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>-
� FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
� KOONCE RECEIVES SCHOLARSHIP 
� 
� 
CHARLESTON, IL--Danel Koonce, son of Ocie Koonce of Boling-
..... 
� brook, is the recipient of the Illinois School Psychologists 
Association's 1993 Tuition Scholarship Award. 
The award is presented to talented minority students inter-
ested in pursuing careers in school psychology. 
Koonce, a 1987 graduate of Downers Grove South High School, 
is a graduate student majoring in school psychology at Eastern. 
He was recently presented the award by Fred Yaffe, chairman of 
the psychology department at Eastern, and Mike Havey, coordinator 
of Eastern's school psychology program and a member of the 
Illinois School Psychologists Association governing board. 
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